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inches high, can be put up for ?S this
amounting to as tnnny fee t ns are embrac-
ed in a house; forty-fiv- e feet lung, twenty-fiv- e

feet wide, and twenty-on- e high two
stories and a half. The materials of which
the-wn- llr rffade"arecorrrmranded of

J ' I" "iiu hi iiruiner a lnl waver, not in Lit
love ol IropiJuiii. and h iiJmii rat ton of our own
great Washington.

THE PORK BUSINESS. II
.V ffl rAn.lltaral Cit.l. I

usuy meet our eyes in the newjmper, about
ih pork Jxitinets, we are aaioniahed at th
price given for pork, both in this country ntl

mkmMmrKmmtmm-"rr-:T'-"'-- 'r

In Cinciooaii, Dec. 28ih,"it it staled thai the
wbolt number of hoa slaughtered waa
000, ajcainal 282,000 to iba same dale la.i
year. At the above data tbo port ifttdn was
cooiitfered near. closed io Cincinnati.

A correspondent of the Louisville Courier
aye that 'iu Em Louisville ibe fiveeitenaive

pork bouses have five or sii acres of barrelled
i'f'Xtl'i1 UP 'b'ee iers high in open lots.
Tkfa;!:?;J lw4han aii acres, wbicU would
make eighteen acres of barr etsrtf liiid side b
aide, exclusive ol lard in barrels and pork bulk,
ed dywa in five puik houses, sheds, &c. Be-
sides the above slaughtered bogs tbere are fire
or sit acres of live bogs in pens.'

At the slaughtering establishment of Mr.
Poole, Shawneeiown, Illinois, (he number of
hogs killed ranged from 600 to 1000 per day,
ana over 2U,uU0 would be killed belore I he
c ose of the season.

The early part of December, according to
(he Louisville Courier, 78,233 bogs bad been
slaughtered, and 34.000 were in pen awaiting
their fate. Tbe best bogs came from Boyle
and Lincoln counties. Spencer county would
send 15,000 head. The price was firm at sit
dollar.

At Terra Ilauie, la., there were five pack
ing houses in operation, with more hogs in pen
than ever was known before, and sale at five
dollars sixty. five cenls net.

Al Qoinry and Jacksonville, Illinois, on ihe
27th. but few hoes had been received, and pri
ces were firm at 5 cents. The Si. Louis News
estimates the number of bogs to be packed
there ibis season al 3Q.000.

Sucb are a few of ihe iiems found in ouret.
change papers at a single mail. II tbey tor-nif- b

a correct iiidicaiiuti ol the abundance in
ibis department ol tbe pruviaion 'market, We
confess our inability to see where ibe high ri
cti ol bacon art to come pom uext summer.
Unless there be a foreign demand which may,
indeed, be the esse In California, hut nowhere
else, (hat we can think of it would appear I hat
bacon cannot be so ready sale as it has been
lor a few--1 seasons past. Greensboro' 'atrtot.

--X- PER CONTRA.
We clip the following item from tbe last Wjl.

mingtun (N. C.) Commercial :

" Mr. II. B. Norihrup, of Washington coun-
ty, New York, arrived at ibe Carolina Hotel,
in- ibis town, on Saturday morning, en route

oiTi Ked" River via New Orleans, Mobile and
Ciurle!iu, fur Sew York. "

Mr. N. is an ngeni, appointed in November
last, by the tiovernor of ihe Slate of N. York,
with, instructions to proceed to the Stale of
Louisiana, and recover from servitude a free
cotured citizen of New York, who was kid
napped in 11841, and told a a clave to Edwin
(bp, of the jmrish of Avoyelles, L., where

has remained until the 3id insl.
Legal proceeding were inHTultrr in tbal

Parian by. the agent,, in.beha,if ol ibe negro,
aguinsl Sir. Eps, and an order was granted

the Court to have ihe colored man seques-
tered and kept by the Sheriff until the suit
could be tried iu April next. Ibe day after
he seqijfftiration, the parlies and their respec

tive counsel met ibe agenl at Marksville, and
alier examining (he evidence produced by the

Yilliams Brown,
lh attention uf ail to hi shop rf Tirij

INVITES snd Copper Wsrea. He has several
workmen of superior skill in his employ, and is

bk m:kcU.s selling wre ajl
a low rate, and is determined lo furnish all ariicles in
his line a cAeap can be bought elsewhere In the
Stale. He t at all lime ready lo receive the order
of hi friends and the public, and an f work nor oil
Bancr pronipily mid lfder.-ltinW- td hear?5

price. .Hi Sheet Iron Stove are a superior ankle
and very cheap. - - . t.

STILLS
of all sixes kept for sale, and made lo order at 50 cent

. rper poundu
The sabacriber respectfully solicit a trial. Mer

chsnts'and Pedlars sre particularly invilrd lo give bim
a call.

Country Produce, old Pewter and old Copper taken
in exchange for work.

Salisbury, Dec.30, J8..2, m... , If36v9

Selling off at Cost
f II H B suhsoribers wialiing 1st jdose Iheir business
JL durin ihe oresent winter, resoectfully inform

their friends and the public in general, that they wilt
sell at cost their present '

STOCK OF GJODS,
conaiatina in naK of

GOLD lD SILVtft WATCHES,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY, and FAIT- -
CY ARTICLES OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Those wishing lo purchase articles in oui line, will slo
well to csll soon. BOGER Sl WILSON.

N. B- - All persons indebted lo ihe firm either by

notes or accounts, will please csll and settle the same
before ihe first of January next, after which time thrr
will be banded out for collection.

BOGER Sl WILSON, .

Salisbury, Nov. 6,1852. 29

NEGROES WANTED.
CASH FOR NEGROES!

Tin HE auWriber is now in market for the purchase
X of OIF. IIII.1DRED NEGItOEM,

for which the HIGHEST rSWES V CASH will
be paid.

Persons in the sdjoining counties with properly of
the above description frsale-wi- find lhaiahey can
eel the highest prices by making early application, to
him. MYER MYERS.

Salisbury. Dee. 22. 1852. if 5

SUtr of HortU CivoHu.-i-,

DAVIE COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Nooenu

her Term, 1852.
Anson Hodgeson, John M'cRorie, George M. Bingham

and Bailey and Howell, vs. W am Tacket.

Original Attachments levied on 123 Acres of
Land.

IT appearing lo the satisfscTiorf of the Court lhal
William Tacket, the defendant in the above casea, i

not an inhabitant of ihis Slate : ll is therefore ordered
by ihe Court, that publication be made in the Carolina
Watchman, notifying the defendant to be and appear
at our next Court of Pleas snd Quarter Sessions to be
held for the rmmty of Dnvir, r the eotrrrHouarln "

Mocksville, on the 4th Monday in February next, and
show cause, if any he have, why Judgment final sha'I
not bejrndrred-ugains- f. him, and. the land levied on
condemned for the payment of PlainiHTs lebT inT costs.

Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Couit.st
office, the 4th Monday in November, A. D. 1H52.

C. HARBIN, Clk.
Price adv. $5 50. 6w36 .

LAND AN0 KEGROES FOR SALE. '
the 22d day of Februory next, (being TuesdayON he County Court,) there will be sold t slast

Court House, in Statesville, the following property, le--'

hinging In the heirs at Itw of Mra. Margaret Rickart,
deceased, for division, viz : 10 likely and valuable ne- -'

groesVone of whom Is StJI, who is undoubted'?' one
of the 'best Boot snd Shoe-maker- s in the State. Some
of the others are excellent house servants ; also, lb

House &, Lot
With adjoining back lots, lormerly owned and occupied
by Mra. Ann Lowrance, deceased. Also, a hit of
Two Acres, adjoining Town, and about 150 acres
of valuable Land 1 j miles West of the Town on the
public rosd.

Terms made known on the day of sale by
W. F. COWAN, Trustee,

under the WiH of der'd.'e '
Statesville, Jsn. 13, 1853. 6w36

RlUTfiOlD t PLANtrROAD STOCK

for sale.
I WILL sell, to lite highest bidder, al the Court

House in Salisbury, on the 7th da yof February
next, it being Monday of'the County Court of Rowan,
upon a credit of six momhs, FIVE SHARES OF
STOCK in the Nnnh Carolina Central Rail Road
Company, and FOUR SHARES of Stock, in rhe Salis-
bury and Tayloraville Plank Road Company; also
some other srlicles of Household, Slc,, belonging to
the estate of Jesse A. Stoker, dee'd. - nr-

HENRY SMITH, Adin'r.-Salisbur-

Jan. 13, 1853. 4w36

at mt. vlla; u:
rrtHE undersigned has 0--i
A pened a Carriage Eelab-Tishme- nl

near Mount Ulla, iu
Rowan county, and beg leave
lo call public attention to ibe
same. He is prepsred to do .

all kind of work in blaline of
business, in the very best manner, and on the most ac-

commodating terma.' He proposes to make a perma-
nent establishment at the above stand, believing, the
public wants of thai section of country require it.. He
hopes the citizens in the surrounding country who may
need work, will give bim a call before going elsewhere.
He will possess some advantages over Csmage build-
er in the surrmindiBg Tillas, nd begs the country .
public will avail themselves of the benefits of the same.

JAMES BROWN,
"' -- ' " " "Jan: 8. 1853. ly3G"

l.. r i i Id t p. in
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mniit of Hie Mountain van. rra Mir
Hi revelation, if true,

rt5"Iy alfectsYhe dignity as the pa- -

is I

rL.ted toexcil ifcf contempt of sensi.
lcv: .u..Ui .i Ilo iavi this

. -- . affainsi m i

I ,;. and BCIWTfWw?..,"f!.!?.!sai
r" '"f-Tit- J ; mrrirtM tear .fsftat,""""" ' .v , ,

M a dead man, no one , will pre-ji- ht

gueb a district iu this would have

jiff made.

i.ihi connection, Mr. Clingman ad- -

lififflwU" l4f people L Wilkes

d Wataog' s follows :

.1 oi " nc "" Hi yo, gentlemen,
that lcri"e voU ,wav from nei?n-- J

limner associates that Mirruund you in Ashe,
jLn. and Vaulkiii, and Alexander, they have been
jilaiiv bo wih U advance your interest or promote

.ftj( Vflllr in f J -

T.j. hriween whom and yourself there w noter.
i uid little business, or political aa ueiatton, their

flfpoee bu been to make ue of you aj instruments

.w WWII?- - , .'r ... mnpa pbiiai fur v.uir Clincra than
litfirat tr the wishes of the platoon of soldiers

tin Ml 10 1uut 11 ln,n' wno w h",ed B 'e"reJ
I ' It ihe advocate of the rights' and liberties of

Titer have given the order, but, lhauks to

lyateni, it is fr you to decide whether you will

IL out. Like 1 hemiatoclea, the Athenian, I
wo " ilrike, but hear me " If circumatancea
(Ter piaCO IIIC liuio mm m Lunuiumt,

k..t ilit vim will ffivn mil a fir IriftL
I m 10 irai" k

U( who will pretend to justify tbe
islture in iis schemes of malice n--

Mr Clingman! Abl ihey have
iphist their man. "Small in stature,

lowering in intellect," and 'no ma- -

dilutions of envious foes will be able to
1

jTHl bim in his glorious careeof Fame.
IfMiWrnisnd We his genius will prove
grethitn a mntch for the combined

all the members of the Legis-iitrf- .

All be has to do, will be (o go
Lke the people, and in the language of
I V great Athenian, say, " strike, but hear

Ijirl do wnere :

We shall probably notice this address
Wo, for it is an interesung: paper.

AshtKifte Messenger. This paper las
liwigrd hands, Jobm D. HrMAV'Esq,

become the proprietor and Editor,
Iliting

thesnme time lakes a new name,
It

m tvng Riled his pockets witheJ
tapaptis? Couldn't be any thing else,
ulea be was more fortunate than most

iii bjotuer editors.

btsappeartd.' Tlbe'cholera," it wilf be
erabrred, was prevailing to some er he

latin Charleston, a few weeks ago. We
fetrn from' the Columbia Carolinian, that
bu now disappeared ; and that the city

by
pj be visited without danger. It is also

fitted that tbe disease was not the Asiatic
ilera, but differing from tha,t in several

aportani particulars, yet almost as fa

THE PACIFIC R.UUtOAD BILL :
fainnader very earnrst and able debate yesterday be

f ar Stnate. We bepn to hops that this important
I may yet be conniininated, in some form, during

kctsent aeaaion, notwilhsuoding th adverse iudica- -
" which struck us last week. We call it an iinpor- -

caeusre. In fact, iu imDortanee cannot be over--

A work of itich majnitade would be an
'to the aje, as wall aa a glory to our great coun- -

Lttd, if it be practicable and ever to be done, il cau--
MWgan too sooniV. Int. Jan. 20. .

IEB. Latrobe, Esq., of Baltimore, was yesterday
without opposition, President of the American

awtiss 9iijrmf.'meK:WmC!bif, V
in

tngrus. Tbe New York Journal of Com- - any
W under ils money market bead, bas the

which sober thinking men will be
think betokens squalls ahead :

'Motive business of New York bas hard-!mnce-

he
and as yet, rate of interest are

lly ibe same. , ink of course, top soon 16 predict bow faf
"(idlemeai ni nertilatinn: whii-- h nrevailed

?..c.e. jH..!,bs jasijewijl,bejar-."- .
ftrward into ibe year now commenced,

"s
,
Irs looking for a much rrrealer eioan.n " o r

7 frsdits, and others foretell a speedy
jW-sf-M- tlralrrBJw.B1c1i"lo, mmf

Seposiled thpir w.alih Thnu whn are
pseiirious of taking upon tbemselve the
Pttasu Comfort nf Snnwliiiiie find lhal toil

wa b caucht tbe fever, and are asking and
J ( obtaining 25 per cent, advance

SMS, p

f s ra sirar ;::.n-:- : . t:.. i ........at -
v, now ftvof-civ- a wiiw five"

" aired minoi,,.. k.nn. ih Thefft of lh. U..JI..J . I I ..j.l - iiiuioru : wuiie uouacuuinci in
out lh.!. .. I. . . I -- r...aoies, in a vain scare ner like1,1 le Rlorl.rH i.1 .it -m iiuuiuvciiioiii. ui m IVMUII to'l.

rpJPMsioD, 4n prices must sooner ot J.
s reaction, and ibe higher the pen- - for

iij. 'in iwiucr anu lariuor win wrKtBi

I.. . --I ' r. rm
uree Vl. tl.. aa, ct nit .r

Ll arnaee. -- tvev. VT m. O. DCICn, Ol hang
lork. n! . i h i. iuaiciiiiig in. ids liuij Liauu,

M Jra, in the Arrhin.l,.r. . r..l l.
Wlm Iki. . , , . , one
an. .uutiiry, oi WDOm DC av :
"tesllaitn- - M- - i.j .tr-r- -iar. cvanseiiae. ins smer- -

"Wl.a C....I. as I.. i.:..k, . a triaceuuiiiail iij uniu,
Americsn bv education and aniril. A

L 218r,,i P'i unl met in many.
NliU spul. andtheriabe broad
!?jJrLii,w.0f vboman righ(, pftnlbin

nantJr..!li1JSOblnl.quarie
i tea h.t

We r:.:-- what wt tun li') w hat we promise

HOR th convenience and acenmmod uion of ih
I trave; in? community, we have esiablithr--

splendid line of Four Ilorw Post Coaches from Char
lotte, N. C, dirret to the Xoribrrn Ciiies, .

j..ij.RiMlBjf the Fare.
1 dis line oi roar Jlarae futt Coacurs,! now in sue

cesaful operation, running from the Charlotte and 8
Carolina Rail Road direct to tbe Richmond and Dan
Tlllc 6 Rieh0' aasl Ftier-b- ar

- qWt Kerr's Hotel, CharkMte;- - Nr-w- -r,

" " Rowaa Uoase, Salisbury, N. C.
" " N. C.Hopkins' Hotel, Ureensboro',

Tbe Coaches leave Salisbury every Monday, Wed'
nesdsy and Friday at 6 A. M., both for Charlotte and
Ureenaooroagh, returning the aeit day by i M.

Connects at Charlotte with the rail road, and
Greenaboroafh wilh P. Flogg's St Co, splendid I'oe
without delay, on to Richmond and Petersburg.

Through ticket 4o Richmond and Petersburg, Va
ean be procured of it. h- - Robards, Agent, at Sslisbury,

L. LUCAS Si CO.
Sslisbefy.Jsn.ST. '

$100,000.
BY enclosing $1, post paid, and directing luJhe

st Friendship, Guilford. N. C , any
snd all persons, wiahtnr art easy and protilable employ-men- l,

may receive by return mail, ibe means of making
from $3 lo $5 a day, in the wsy ot a knowledge of
valuable diacovrrtes in demand at almost every house
in the United Stsies. Persons embarking in ihis busi
new may make il protilable wilb s capital of $3 or 94.
Imruanee sums- of money have been made by per-
sons in the Northern snd Middle Stales, in the last
year, and ihoawnd of dollars may be made in the
Southern and Weaiera Slates in ihe nest 13 months,
by s knowledge of these' diacoveries. Every family
should have them and ssve several dollar s year.

E. J. HUNT.
January 37, 1853. 4mpd38

DISSOLUTION
At Sprlag Grove, Iredell Countr.

flHE Firm of Boger Sl Reece was this dsy dissolv-X- .
ed by mutual consent, M. Roger having tsken

the entire stock of Goods on hand, snd will confine
the bueiuess. Thankful for the liberal patronage be
stowed on the late firm, and hope by keeping the right
kind of Gooda.and by iilTrring ihnn to hi friends and
tbe publie generally ai the right sort of prices, to merit
a conlinusnce of the same. , il

M. Boger wilt attend to senling the busmrss of the
late firm of Boger and Reece. Those persons having
open accounts will pleaae call and close them by cash
or note a soori ss practicable. M. BOUER... .

January 17, 1653. 4w38

Standard Keeper's Notice.

ALL persona are required by,1s to htve their
Steelyards, Weights, Scales, Ac , &c. ex

amined and sesled by ibe Standard Keeper every two
years. Il becomes my duty, therefore, to give notice

,to sllconcerned to comply with this requisition, other-
wise- the law will be enforced against those who persist
in selling by anaesled measure, weight. Ste.

WILLIAMS BR WON
Standard Keeper.

Salisbury, January 37, 1853. 5w3H

Importer i and Whole tale Dealer I ia

F0KEICX t DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C.

"""""Nor. 6PJ NORTIf THIRD STREET,
Betweeh Arch A. Race, West side,

Philadelphia. 37

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

THE number ol Scbdfarships required by.
of the Board of Trustees of Davidson Col

lege ..adopted on the 27th March, 1851, have been
sojd. The scholarship scheme being now adopted
wiU go into operation on ibe first of January. 1Ho3,
which makes il highly important that ihe subscribers
should liquidate (heir obligations promptly. The Trea-
surer hereby notifies ihe subscribers that he is now pre- -'

pared to issue ceriificetes of scholarship, end to expe-
dite the business of payment, will depostie Certificates
in the hands of the Rev. S. Williamson, D. D., Rev.
A. Baker, Rev. J. M. Anderson, of South Carolina,
and Mr. Hutchison of Charlotte.

' - R. J. McDOWELL, Trea.urer.
January 12, 1853. if 37

SOUTtt CAKOLIXA -

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. .
THIS Paper having been removed lo Camden. snd

nrtdeflthe management ndcorifTof of ihe
subscriber, will be published regularly every week on
ami after the 6th of Janusry.

The pnperis designed ss the Organ of the Cause of
Temperance, embracing every Orderand organization.
It will be a Miscellaneous Family Journal and Agri-

cultural Paper, and the aim of ihe present proprietor
will be to make it in every respect worthy the confi-

dence and support, not only of Temperance Men, but
of the reading public generally.

Il is earnestly hoped that all who feel an inlereat in
its success, will, ai once, use iheir influence to accom-
plish its permanent establishment.

Tems Two Dollars, in Advance.
Subscriptions for six months received sl the same rste.
In each ease the cash' must accompsny the order, sod
all teller by mail are expected to be pre-pai-

IL7 Those who have paid the former proprietor in
advance for ihe year 1852, will be furnished wilh the
paper until ihe time for which they have paid expirea.
The accounts for 1852 hsving been transferred lo ihe
subscriber, those who are in arrears will oblige bim by
remitting the amount immediately. Address

THO. J, WARREN, Camden, S C.
December 24, 1852. 37

DISSOLUTION.
THE Firm heretofore existing under the nam? of

8. McCubbins St Co., is this day dissolved by
mutusl consent. . Jv-- 8. McCUBBlNS. i, -- --WM f Ml'RPH Yv

S. R. BELL.
Statesville, Jan. 1, 1853. -

The undersigned having bought out the interest of
J. S. McCubbins in the above firm, will continue to
csrry On the business at tbe old stand, under Ihe firm
of Murphy St Bell. WM. MURPHY,

S. R. BELL.
Siatesville, January 1, 1853.

N. B. The firm of Murphy Sl Bell is authorised lo
settle up he business of ihe late firm of J. S. McCub-
bins V3v. J. 8. McCUBBlNS

January 1, 1853. 4w37

FOR SALE,
Valuable Real Estate in the Town of

Salisbury,

THAT valuable House and .formerly occupied
Ann Chambers, situated on main' street,

between the Rowan Hotel and tbe Bank. Apply lo
MICHAEL BROWN.

Jsnusry 20, 1853. lf37

"50Carpenters Wanted.
THERE is great demand lor gooj Carpenter by

of this plsce. A largs number can
obtain immediate employment at fair wages. '

Salisbury, Jan. 13,1853. - tf36

BY EXPRESS. , i

Salisbury, November 25lb, 1852. .
dailies Cloaks, Ladles Cloakt.
fHH&Wbscriber have josf received by Express line:
JL s small lol of Rich Silk. Velvet ahd Black W.p

tered Silk Closka, to which be wouiu invite n

rwrt of the Laesrw.:. jv-ss---.-- ;

At the align el th Red fWi

laloes iO.ai OOU ; .Sweet do. 35 td 40 ; Sut!r,(browu)
7 (at 9 ; Vu. L.ial. t.H),j ; fcult, sack &i 75 ; Tui
low 10 0 Wheal 50.s $ ; Pork $7

.. . FaVETTSVIU.E, N. C. '

Jan. 18 Beeswax 24 a 25 : Baron 12 0 14;
Cotton 8o8 Core 50 360; Conee 10 (911 : Flour
425 4 t Feathers 323i3jLFUxaeea-4V12-

0 Jms,
Swedes,5 06 : do. tnglish 9 04: Lard 13 0 14 :
Leather, sole, 30 23: MoJassrs22025; Nails.cttMJS;
Oat, 400 00: Sugar, brqv6 9: do. loaf, 10 0 11 :

Salt, .ack, I 73 0 OUtlt Tillow: 7 ffi!8r Wheat 75

Casta, Jan. 19. Baeoa per lb 000121 : Butler
20028 : Beeswax 020021 : CotTee 120 li : Cotton
808): Com SO 060 Eggs 19 0 15: Flour 4)0
(5: Fesloers30 035: Iron 506 : Lard 000 13:
Leather(soleU8 0 22: Molssses35 0 40 r do. Ca
bs 33 0 37r Nsils,cut,6 0 7: Rice 4 0 5;
SaKar.hrown.8 0 10: do.Loaf,120 15: Sslt.LI- -
yerpool.l 50 0 0 00

DR. S. H. PENDLETON,
OFFERS hlTmreaofisl servieM m

be found al Col- - Robards Hotel.
8AI.UBCXT, Msaca 25, 1852. 47

Perfumery, Soaps, &c. &c.

JUST received and opened, fresh from Roussel's, a
and varied assortment of

MTO1LES.
For I lie Hull. Ean Luslrale Odorante, Ean

Lustra le Tonique, elegant preparations, Beef Marrow,
Bear Oil, Bears Grease in Pole, Philicome, Pomnude
Jenny Lind, Rose Oil, Phalon's Hair Inyigoraior, Ly-

on's Cothairion.
For the Handkerchief. Lubin's Extracts,

Ashland Flowers, superior articles, besides' various
cheaper srlicle.

CssloBlie. A large variety ; German, French,
and American, put up in every style. .

For IliC Teelll. looth Powders, Pastes,
Washes, Slc, a great assortment.

flotinn. Hand's and Roossel's Shaving Creams,
Military Shaving Soaps, Wash Balls, Cryatalline cakes.
Barber's Soap, ajc, b)tr.

Hair Dye. Hanel s, Roussel's snd Jsynes
sll very fine.

Indelible Ink. A variety, handsomely put
up with and without ihe preparation.

Brssleaw The greatest variety of Hair. Tooth,
Nail, Hal, Fleeh, Curling, Shaving and Clothes Brush
es, ever brought to Salisbury.

For the Face Toilet Powders, Chalk Balls,
Aromatic Vinegar, Vinslgre de Rouge.

Besides a great number ol other articles, as Lip
Salves, luinigaling Pastilles snd Essences for disin-
fecting chambers. Tapers, Combs, nf every description,
Razor Straps, Razors, Snd Cases, Pencils, Pens; &c.-

S. II. PENDLETON.
Salisbury. Dec. 9, 1852. 13

ztMt ot llovtn CatoUUA,
DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Eophroma May vs-- . Howard P- - May.

Petition for Divorce.
In this case il appearing lo the Court, thst the De- -

fendant is hot a resident of rhM Stale: It is iherefore
ejdered, ibst advertisement be made in the Carolina
Watchman for three months, for ibe said absent How- -

r4 I .May w appear t lhe4iet lefm of our Superior
Courl ofLaw, to be held fur the tiounty of Davidaon,

t Ihe Court House in Leiinglon, on ;he 1st Monday
fter the 4th Monday in JVfsrch next, then and there to

plead, answer or demur to Ihe petition in the case filed
or Judgment pro confesso will be granted and the case
set down to be heard ex parte.

Witness, C. L. Payne, Clerk of outsaid --Court, t
office, the 1st, Mondny afier ihe 4th Monday in Sep- -

ember, A. D. 1852, and in the 77th year of oar Inde
pendence.. C. L. PAYNE, C. S. C. -

Price adv. QIO. - 3m33

S. B. MARTIN,
WOULD respectfully announce lo the citizens of

and vicinity, that he hiu opened
rooms directly opposite Dr. James' Hotel, where he of-

fers a most favorable opportunity for obtaining splen-
did Likenesses, taken in every style of the Art. Tak-
en equally as well in cloudy weather ss in clear.

Ladies snd Gentlemen sre invited to call snd exam
ine specimens.

Janusry 13, 1853. If 36

... M
FOR SALE AT

J. 0. EXNISS' BOOK STORE.
Carolina Form BookNorth forms of all legal instruments important

to be known by Justices of the Peace, Administrators,
Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables, Slc, arranged snd com-

piled from ihe best authorities.
The American Farm Book, being a

practical treatise on soils, inanuies, draining, irrega-lio- n,

grasses, grain, roots, fruits, cotton, tobacco, and
'every staple product of the United States wilh the best
methods for planting, cultivating and preparing tor
mrke. ;

Mr Uli. Practical Cook Book,
containing upwards of One Thousand Receipts," con
sisling of directions for selecting, preparing snd cook-

ing all kinds of meats, vegetables, and salads, also for
making all kiriJs of pin in arid fancy bresds, pastries,
cakea, jellies, preserves, Slc, Slc.

Ilisids' Fnrricr, being a practical treatise on
on all the diseases snrt accidents to which Ihe Horse ia
liable, the causes snd symptoms of each, and the most
approved remedies employed for their cure in every
case.

Downing1 Cottage Rc1dencea, or a
s series of designs for rural collages and cottsge vil-fs- s

and their gurdens nd gTOunti'thrpred hr'NorrH
America.

Salisbury, Jsn. 6, 1853. 35

State of Hoi tU CavoUu.t,
DAVlDSOy COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter ' Sessions Novem-
ber Term, 1852. .

Elizabeth Williams snd others, vs. David Billings and
John Billings.

Petition for Partition of Land.
IT appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court, thai

the defendants in this case are not inhabitants of ihis
Slate : Il is iherefore ordered by the Court, that publics-catio- n of

be made in ihe Car. Watihtmrn 6 weeks, for-sai-d

defendants lo be and appear before ibe Justice of our
Court of Plea and Quarter .Sessions, lobe held st the 'Court House in Lexington, od the second Monday in
Febroarjrhexf, iheri and there to p!rad,answer or de-

mur, or the petition will be hesrd exparie and juJg-nir-

pro eonfesso tsken as to them.
Witness, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of.our said Court at of-

fice tn lxingtou, Ibe 24 Monday of .November. 1852- -
Price' adv. 85. 6t30. C. r . LOWE, Mk, n

Negroes for Hire. -- : -

.TTIPPR WOMEN TO. tilRK

eight bushels of slaked lime, sixteen bu&b
els of sand, and six bushels of fine and

ifioarsKre.c.Th wall narstrJrrf trtm
mer heats n'TvYioler'iTosliTandiiertHf'
naruer and belter every day. When stone
wood and brick are higb. this is consider
ed a very economical material, especially
for the construction t)f cottages around tbe
neighborhood of a large city.

The CAtpBic Engine The New York
Evening Post supposes there would be a
saving of 25,000 each Euroneorr trlD. hr
the use of the Caloric Engines of Ericsson
over tbe common steam engines, besides
the saving in labor.

. Congress, The Senate) has passed the
House bill giving Clnrke Mills 350.000
for the erection of the equestrian statute
of Washington, in Washington Citv. and
offered a resolution to cive him 820.000
for Jackson's statue.. .

Tm Flosioa Indians. The Savannah Courier has
been ahowu a letter from Florida, which ataled that Bil-l- y

Bowlegs and his follower have formally declared war
against the United States ; which, we presume, means
aimply that they do not intend to eniijtrate to the Wert.
The same letter gave the paiuful rumor that Ueu. liop-kin-s

and his small force had been maveucred. , -

Smmlk Carolitiiaa of January 25.

COMPLIMENTABY, BUT TEUE.
THE following deserved notice of the inert U or Qotmix's moat

valuable Journal, we extract from Ibe February number or Orn-aom- 'a

Mttaittin ; anil, there It no man in the Union, more
b judge of s perlodicari mertu, than la the veteran Edi-

tor of that long eaUblUhed monUily :

" axlinain'a t aiullr Friend." When thla Jour
nal am annoaiiwl, ihw wt n, pwrfe wh4
uvk niir nraiis wnn a anowinr air, prunoancrvl the aclieuae

vWonary In Uk extrniie, aud predicted failure. We, who had
known Oodum famiwitly and wcu, and amirwlated hi, charac-
ter aa a man of indomitable energy, aud a writer of power and
brilliancy equalled by but few. of our boat wrilera, felt thai h
would achieve a triumph over all obataclea. We mint coufeal,
however, that hiirhlr aa we ralunl the keuliu of our friend, wa
were not prepared for the brilliant uccrm which haa markediiia
pracTeM from U very Unit number or hli paper a auorcM aa
unexampled, aa it baa.boei Tlie Sriend
aUiidn aerond to no journal, el Iher North or BouUi, arid ii winning
cnklen npinlona In every corner of the Union aa a literary and
piotorial journal of the very best order.

The editorial department of the paper la marked by a degree
of manly tmtepeDdence and just ami vigoreui thinking-- qalle hih
iMUal in th ia claaa of weekliea , and In the aelecUooa alHw a mi nd
fully tkllled in the wanu of the great body oT periodical reader.
But in uie original contribution, lo th journal, aa well th

from the pen of the editor hlmaair, aa la tfceaketchca,
and poetry which enrich ita columa, rroatlM paua af atr4butors South, wtiura Uivmiji ha, aeduced from their retreata, there

ia a rreahneaa, veraatility, and hearty jfiyoivneaa oT atyle which
give a value tn UHa' family t'Hnui that ia all ita own a
dUUncUve characitr, which cannot be auereaafully ImiMted. Of
the improving and elevating the utile, and moulding and forming
the character of the young In the ten thousand fainiliea lo which
it haa acceaa, it wnul.l be ruin to apeak ; but that the circle of iureader, ia wl.lcnlmg with every week at a rate unexampled, wa
know from Ihe hundred of ordera that are pouring into ua, from

tn vnd ft'a1tttTraYiamT'Hr.'T,30 lh preference te any
other literary paper. Giwuta will live to aee aclrrulation that
will aatonhm wren Mm, or he wrant Tire ewrry. We predict- th
bmtmm Dm tie nw wtH lar tn every SouUiern poet
town Ihe organ and the oracle in all literary Inattera.

The preaa of the South owe II to themwtvea to aee thai Ooom la
aapported. In preference toother piratical rrprinu from the large
daiiy offcet-- which aail in every aea, tiwel with freight which
covf holhing, and ia worthleiu aa well aa cheap mere bobuiia to
aome enormoua kite a eompetiUoa of mera whit paper, with the
braiiu, muncle and eapftal of the Interior editor. Brother! of the
preaa in the country, don'--t be gulled. Into encouraging, by noti-
cing, these toeoata which twartn arattad yea to eat Bp your very
bread. The fteople who take them in preference to tbe home pa
prra, ahould be put upon bread aud water ontiUhey MoayM aud
"auifered aotne,"

m&mkmZ&Jim
' In this county, on the llih malant, by John

Mr. JOHN MILLS, of Arkansas, lo
MiaaCHARLOTTET. TOOK.

In ihie county, on the 0(hh instant, by Jease Tbom- -

on. Ej . Mr (JRORtJE M. RITCHIE, lo Mine
JANE HELLARU.

In this county, on the lftili inatsnt, by John McCon-naiizhe-

Esq., Mr. THOMAS CRISTY. to Miss
ELIZABETH MrLAl'GHMN -

In Mocksville, on the lSih inst-.- , by Rev. Jesse Ran
kin. JOHN M. CLEMENT. Es. to Miss MARY J.

'HADEN.
- In Mocksville. on the 3rd inetsnt, by JPt Gowstu.

Esq . Mr L. T. PARKER, to MiM ANN MARIA
AUSTIN,

In Mocksville, on the 90ih instant, by J. B. Jones,
Esq . Mr. WILLIAM GRIFFIN, to Mis MARIA
CALL.

A babe in a house is like a well-sprin- g of pleasure ;
- messenger f peace and love

Yet it is atalentoflrust,aloautoberenderedbackwtth
interest."

BORN

Jan.20v -- A daughter io Win. Heifer, Town.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!!

A SUPPLY of Stoves just received ; both Sheet
and Cast Iron of all sizes. Call and see.

BAKER &. OWEN.
Sslisbury, Jan. 27, 1853. tf33

DR. J. J. STTMMERELL,
OFFICE,

OPPOSITE MANSION HOTEL.

PLANK I PLNK ! I PLANK 11 1

1 WILL give the msrkeT price lor the ((illowirg quan-

tities and descriptions of Plank, to wit :

10,000 feet ceiling, 17,000 feel inch plsnk,
.. . 13,000 fcet I J flooring, J.000 teet I, inch,;

1 ,000 feet 1 inch, 2,000 feel 3J inch.
WILLIAM MURPHY.

Salisbury, Jan. 27, 1853. 38-- ti.

Wm. H. McRary,
1TR0M LEIS(iT0X, NORTH f tROLIVt,

informs his friends snd iheRESPECTFULLY located In Wilming-

ton, N. C, as a Commission and Forwarding Mer-

chant. Tbere is now nine Steam Boats on the Cape
Fear river : One lesving this place for rayelteville ev-

ery, day. which will enable him to forward Goods with-

out detention here, ss he is entirely disconnected with
any particular line.

N. ft. H will be'plesard lo fill orders for Groce
ries Coflee , Sugar. Molasses, ;.

' "' References:
Messrs. HoifT b ADtiEsfon, Lexington, N. C.

' Mr. B. B. RoassTs. SsTTabury, N.C.
Messrs. E. A. V001.E (( Co., Salem.

" J. R. it J. Sloah, Greensboro'.
T. M. Yociw, Mocksville, N. C.

Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 20, 1853. Cmo.33

- Executors' Sale.
22d of Febiuary next, being Tuesdsy of iheONCounty Court, we will sell at publie auction, al

Ihe Courf llnuav in Statesville, Two valuable NEGRO
MEN, belonging Id the estate of Alexander liuggins,
deceased. Terms made knoWnon the day ofsale.- ; - . JOEL A. HUGGINS,

. JOHN DAVIDSON.
...v.,. .vs.. A. EsecalOr. -

811 ille, JsnV22, 1853. 4w3 -
4

tagenFTn favor 6f ther freedom of the negrty the
delendanl counsel staled to tbe client mat
the cae wa a plain one, and the man should

at once given up without further legal pro-

ceeding ;or expens. This advW wisTonowed,
and ihe agent now bas the colored man in his
charge.

We learned these fads in a conversation
with Mr. N. who said (bat it was but simple
justice la the South, and particularly 4o the au-

thorities of Avoyelles, to stale that every pos-

sible assistance he could desire was promptly
afforded him by every person who bad any
knowledge of the case, and that he bad not,
thus far, met with ihe slightest difficulty in ac-

complishing the object ol his mission.

the world, and yet it is with pride 'we con

trast ibe result of thi case in that region wilb
and every case that has come Irom the

South before tbe New York courts. No lech

nical quibble was interposed ; no delay ; no ob-

stacle olany kind; but on the contrary, every
assistance and facility furnished the agent, as

frankly slates to us.
We ask tbe North to go and do likewise
sustaining and executing tbe law of tbe

land." .. .

Intelligencer, speaking o tbe warm bearled-net- s

of the Irish immigrants at the West, and

their"remittance ttMbeir lamiliee, kindred and

friends at home, in small sums, says:

"They are? the tokens of slow and honest
coined f the sweat of ihe laborer's hrw,

stamped wilh the careful economy of many
weary day. 'Draft on England Irpm 1

upwards'o the genl'e notice read. Only
dollars to be sent three thousand mrbsw f
first fruits, perhaps, of the harvest reaped

the land of promise. The cluster ol grapes,
those plucked of old at Eschol, going back

assure the anxious, fainting hearts, .still
in the wilderness, tbal the spie ent

ouHo elh w laudbave fourtd-n- ot fruit

the mere plucking, but what- - i better-w- ork

to do. amd god wage fr it, and ome-thin- g

Thoe lender draft huwlo lay by.
much of humble but genuine romance may not

around ome ol ihem." "

BillV Bowlegs Deposed. A letter from

of the officers of the army iu Florida,
mentions that by n council of the chiers,
which recently nssemMrd at one of their
..ttlemrnii. Bill v Bowlegs had been for- -

ICT The subscriber will furnish Coffins to order.; '

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SAL.
PURSUANT to a Decree obtained st the Fall

of the Court of Equity for Rowan
County, I will offer for sale, st the Court House in
Sltsbury'irrthe7rhtif FebTTrarynt,hri
February Court, the following valuable tracts of lafid :

130 .1ere of tja.itit
known as the John Hart place, adjoining the lands of
David Woods, Franklin McKnighl, Samuel Hat, tnd ;

oiber. Terms, sis months credit, bond and security..

s 300 .fer of sT.antf. . x .
known as tbe Andifw Lyerly place, lylhg on the wtK 7'-i

lera of Second Creek and Walnut Branch, formerly
owned by Wm. Robiaon, deceased, subject lo th arid,
ow's dower. Terms, twelve month credit, bond and
security. .

180 Jlcren of Laud. T
known a the Samuel Sloan plaee, ailjnining th land

Malihew Plummer, D. Wood and others. Terms,
nine months credit, bond snd security. ' "' '

L. BLACK MER. CM, B.
Sslisbury, Jsn. 1. 1852. 5t35 pr. dv. g-4..-.

LEAVE Raleigh and Satlsbsry.everySuwdsy nd,
at 7 A. M , after the arrival of th

Cara-'ftoi- tnvNtntW:.'ar;tlw. temt-tK&to-

'each end PM., next dae, Auoro!rtyit$r r
boro. Hhywood, &c. . - J' ,.,' '.'The4l 4s sioceed - with '.- foiij .

Tesins.'arrd Troy bailt Coaches..- - Fare:hrough;'58. . J, .

only. .. . . .r . '.:''-s:'- .. '.J..l

mnlly deposed from his Chieftainship, on

atscount of. having consented while in

Washington, to emigrrife with the Tern.
of the tribe now in t ionua.

?f.-o- t Ik --UmiiveiMrc
JUJ1EN1)ERSQJ!1S jaj. .vi. jiiuu. ijourrscior, - , vt

3W36V?iJKl;$ ifrV ft'!!

'r5xSirrftjilrW 'BMrJSW'miswSTMa.JW3 fcrwaty


